NORTHWESTERN
Gundars Stlaulnleu,' prln·

t!on In the country north of
town. The East Side site appeared lo have the Inside
track, chlefiy because cost
of site development would be
less there than anywhere else.
The South End, where lhrl!"
sites were under active con·
slderalion tor several months,
has been eliminated entirely.

Los;~;"'°RiJ
·Oliver explained that these
were for rescue operations or
to "help out another depart·
menf."
Most fires occur In early
spring, due lo the large num-

mated at up tq $.200,()()(J made
the board back away.
'
The East Side site joins
the 50-acre high school properly on the west. The new Jun·
101'.· high school Is to be built
at the rear of this 50 acres
and the elementary would be
Just lo the west of the Junior
high. Cowan drive, the dedl·
cated road along the west side
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The Eaton Rapids basket- here Tuesday rllgbl Oltemos
ball, team made a game of It came on t.st to beallheGreyfor almost three quarters a- hounds, 71-55, and Mason won
galnst Olte~ !here last Fri- 87-43,
day but wu beatendownearly ___ Hiin-aoo-0•112~ 00111
by a high-scoring Masonleam won' Tuesday night to rem~ln
tied for lhe Capital Circuit
lead with 9-Z marks In league
p lay. Eaton Rapids, wbich
meets O'Ralferty there Ibis
Friday nigh!, remained In 71h
place with a Z-9 record_ In Ille
Clrcull and 3-11 overal~
In the Okemos game, uie
Greybotinds trailed by only 4
points al the ball and rallied
Spoasored !lj
lo lake the lead for . a few Seeley
·
minutes !n the third period. Thompson
SHIMMIN DRUGS The ch·1erta1ns, however, Smith
came back with 23 points In
VanArk.
the final quarter lo lake their
second win of Ille season over M'fl..ire
B.Spaldtng
the GreyhoundS.

